
Valid from June to August  2015 
2 NIGHTS FROM €  185,00 PER PERSON 

You will enjoy following services: 
2 nights stay with breakfast 

1 Special Opera Festival Dinner:   
early dinner at our Ristorante Villa De Winckels  

and snack when you come back 
1 dinner at our Cantina del Generale 

2 transfer from/to Villa De Winckels from/to Verona City Center  

Offer valid upon availability, for a minimum of 2 nights stay. 
It is available also for small groups, by request.

From June to September, 
amazing opera titles and special 
Gala Nights come alive in the 
biggest open air Theater  in the 
world. The early dinner before 
Opera and a snack when you are 
back, will make you feel like 
home. 
Continue your stay discovering 
the territory and tasting our best 
products, among wines and relax. 
 
www.villadewinckels.it 

Arena Opera Festival 2015 
 Special Package

Villa De Winckels 
www.villadewinckels.it 

Via Sorio 30 - 37039 Marcemigo di Tregnago (Vr) 
tel. +39 045 6500133 - ristorante@villadewinckels.it 

Details: 
 
One early dinner at our Ristorante Villa De Winckels includes a complete menu à la Carte (one starter, two first 
courses, one main course, one dessert, coffee). Wines and beverages at extra charge. 
The snack when you come back includes a Selection of Cheeses and Salami with bread. Wines and beverages at 
extra charge. 
 
One dinner at our Cantina del Generale includes one complete tasting menu (also with pizza). Wines and 
beverages at extra charge.  

Tax and service included.  
 
The transfer is for two return from/to Villa De Winckels from/to Verona (City Center). If you arrive with your 
car, our outdoor parking inside the Villa is for free and you can leave your car during your staying.  

Wifi connection is free. 
 
The offer is per person in a standard double room. 
For children up to 12 years, staying in their parents' room (third bed), there is a discount on special package 
price (by request). For small groups who book 3 or more double rooms for the same period there is a 
particular price (by request). For single occupancy, price on request. For the third person in the same room 
(the room where available) Price by request.  
 
Small pets allowed (charges not included in the price of € 5,00 per day).


